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Communion
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May Light Eternal		

Normand Gouin

The Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed
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Prelude

Adagio from Organ Sonata No. 1

Felix Mendelssohn

		

1809-1847

Choral Prelude
O Quam Gloriosum			

I lift up my eyes to the mountains; from where shall come my help.

11:00 AM

My help shall come from the Lord, Who made heaven and earth.

Tomás Luis de Victoria

Cathedral Basilica Choir			

1548 - 1611

O quam gloriosum est regnum, in quo cum Christo gaudent omnes Sancti!
Amicti stolis albis, sequuntur Agnum, quocumque ierit.

He will keep your foot from stumbling. Your guard will never slumber.

O how glorious is the kingdom in which all the saints rejoice with Christ,
clad in robes of white they follow the Lamb wherever he goes.

No he sleeps not, nor he slumbers, Israel’s guard.
The Lord your guard, the Lord your shade, at your right hand.

Introductory Rites

By day the sun shall not smite you, nor the moon in the night.

Entrance
Introit

The Lord will guard you from evil; He will guard your soul.
The Lord will guard going and coming, both now and forever.

Anthem

O How Glorious

11:00 AM

Cathedral Basilica Choir

Choral Postlude
Requiem: In Paradisium		

Richard DeLong
1951 - 1994

O how glorious is the kingdom wherein all the saints rejoice with Christ.
Clothed in white robes they follow the Lamb whithersoever He goeth.
O how glorious is the kingdom wherein all the saints rejoice with Christ.
Alleluia. The saints rejoice in Christ.

Prayer after Communion

Blessing
Dismissal
Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones

Lasst Uns Erfreuen

Gabriel Faure

Cathedral Basilica Choir			

In paradisum deducant te angeli,
in tuo adventu
suscipiant te martyres,
et perducant te
in civitatem sanctam Jerusalem.
Chorus angelorum te suscipiat,
et cum Lazaro quondam paupere
aeternam habeas requiem.

Postlude

Concluding Rites

Recessional

11:00 AM

May the angels lead you into paradise,
may the martyrs receive you
in your coming,
and may they guide you
into the holy city, Jerusalem.
May the chorus of angels receive you
and with Lazarus once poor
may you have eternal rest.

Prelude and Fugue No. 9 in e minor Dieterich Buxtehude

1637-1707

World Meeting of Families Prayer
God and Father of us all, in Jesus, your Son and our Savior, you have made us
your sons and daughters in the family of the Church. May your grace and love
help our families in every part of the world be united to one another in fidelity
to the Gospel.
may the example of the Holy Family, with the aid of your Holy Spirit, guide all
families, especially those most troubled, to be homes of communion and prayer
and to always seek your truth and live in your love. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, pray for us!
Music Reprinted under the following: GIA/ OneLicense.net License Number A-0716682; OCP/LicenSing online.org. License Number U16794
and World Library Publications License Number ALD0211091. All Rights Reserved. Used with Permission.
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St. Columba

Second Reading

Sign of the Cross and Greeting

Justified by his blood, we will be saved through Christ from the wrath.

Word and Song Page 4

Penitential Act

Romans 5:5-11

Acclamation Before the Gospel
Kyrie

Missa de Angelis

		

Chant

Chant Mass VIII

Sanctus

People’s Mass
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Gospel Reading 			

John 6:37-40

Everyone who believes in the Son will have eternal life
and I shall raise him up on the last day.
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Dismissal of the Catechumen 5:15 PM
Go now in peace, go now in peace, Christ will be your way, your truth, your life.

11:00 AM - Choral Setting by Domenico Bartolucci
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I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord;
whoever believes in me will live forever.

Jan M.Vermulst
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Jan M. Vermulst, 1925–1994
Adapt. by Richard Proulx, 1937–2010
Music © 1970, 2010, WLP

Mystery of Faith

Chant

Word and Song Page 12

Universal Prayer

Liturgy of the Eucharist

Collect

Preparation of Gifts

Liturgy of the Word

Offertory Antiphon
11:00 AM

Word and Song Page 271

First Reading

Wisdom 3:1-9
As sacrificial offerings he took them to himself.

Responsorial Psalm

Psalm 27

Howard Hughes, S.M.

The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom should I fear?
The Lord is my life’s refuge; of whom should I be afraid?
One thing I ask of the Lord; this I seek:
To dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life,
That I may gaze on the loveliness of the Lord and contemplate his temple.
Hear, O Lord, the sound of my call;
Have pity on me, and answer me.
Of you my heart speaks; you my glance seeks.
I believe that I shall see the bounty of the Lord in the land of the living.
Wait for the Lord with courage;
Be stout-hearted, and wait for the Lord.
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Amen

People’s Mass

Jan M.Vermulst

Domine Jesu Christie, Rex Gloriae Gabriel Faure
Cathedral Basilica Choir
Jeff Chapman, Baritone

1845-1924

Lord Jesus Christ, King of glory, deliver the souls of all the faithful
departed from punishments of hell, and from the deep lake. Deliver
them from the mouth of the lion, may the abyss not swallow them
up, may they not fall into darkness. But may the holy standard-bearer
Michael lead them to that holy light which of old Thou didst promise
Abraham and his seed. Sacrifices and prayers to Thee, O Lord, we
offer with praise. O receive them for the souls of those whom today
we commemorate. Make them, O Lord, to pass from death to life,
which of old Thou didst promise Abraham and his seed.
Domine Jesu Christe, Rex gloriae, libera animas omnium fidelium
defunctorum de poenis inferni, et de profundo lacu. Libera eas de
ore leonis, ne absorbeat eas tartarus, ne cadant in obscurum. Sed
signifer sanctus Michaël representet eas in lucem sanctam, quam
olim Abrahae promisisti et semini eius. Hostias et preces tibi,
Domine, laudis offerimus. Tu suscipe pro animabus illis quarum
hodie memoriam facimus. Fac eas, Domine, de morte transire ad
vitam, quam olim Abrahae promisisti et semini eius.

Communion Rite
Lord’s Prayer
Rite of Peace
Agnus Dei

Missa de Angelis		

Cantor/Choir (2x):
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
All:

Cantor/Choir (Final):
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
All:

Prayer over the Offerings
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Chant Mass VIII

